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Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. GebfU't, 
8r., of J442 W. 221 st St., announce 
the birth of a daughter, Judith Ann, 
 wiMifhinK  "> pounrtn and 12 OUIICPH.

Mr. arid Mrs. L. B. Nelson, of 
25855 Appian Way, announce the 
birth of a son, Lam:* Barry, weigh 
ing 6 pound* and 2 ounces.

^
NOW enjoy the

World's Greatest Entertainment 
Value in Uncrowded Comfort!

CRUISE in a Mississippi river boat.. DRIVE a Car 
of Tomorrow FLY with Peter Pan. or Dumbo . 
RIDE a stage coach, a horse car, a scale model 
tram.. EXPLORE jungle rivers...ROCKET to the 
moon in a space ship .SEE real Indians, savage 
dances, amazing true-to-life animals...

INCLUDED WITH YOUR ADMISSION: Adventureland. Fantasy- 
land. Tomorrowlarid. Frontierland. Main Street, magnificent 
stage show in the Golden Horseshoe, "Circarama." motion 
pictures that surround you on a full-circle screen. "The 
World Beneath Us." CmemaScope and Technicolor, Dixie- 
Ijnd Jazz Concerts, Band Concerts, Hobbyland, Parades, 
Clowns and much more.

Santa Ana Freeway In Anaheim
COME TO SMOG FREE DISNEYLANO THIS WEEK 

Admission: Adults-$1.00 Tax Incl. 
Children under 12-504 No Tax.

Reassignment 
Announced

Private Morris D. Hanson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mack 
of Torrance, has recently been 
assigned to Battery "B" 457th 
air-borne field artillery battalion 
of the famed Eleventh airborne 
division stationed at Fort Camp 
bell, Kentucky.

Twig-Bending Can't 
Stop In 'High Schoo

There is a general opinion that once a young man or 
woman reaches high school, the purpose of the Parent- 
Teacher association becomes less important.

Mrs. Frank Lane, publicity chairman of Torrance high 
Ischool P-TA, stated that
is a problem we have to fight. 
With the problem of juvenile 
delinquency being discussed all 
over the nation, we must realize

TEEN H?T,
' FBI. 4&A.T.

WALT DISNEY'S MAGIC KINGDOM

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

We Have Only One Purposed

EARN y/2% *a.
AN EXTRA CONVENIENCE 

FOR OUR MANY FRIENDS
Do your transactions by mail. What a time-severl Proof that 

Southwest Savings and Loan serves you best.

SOUTHWEST mum
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Torranc*: 1439 Marctlina Av«., Torranc* Calif.
(BETWEEN CRAVENS and 8ARTORI)

FAirfax 8-6111 MAIN OFFICE: INGLEWOOD, CALIF.

that one way of solving the 
problem is through closer un 
derstanding of our children."

"To understand them," she 
continued, "we must have a 
vital interest in their school 
which involves such a major 
part of their life; and an appre 
ciation of the demands and 
needs they face there." 

MemberHhip NeceaNary
Mrs. Ray Neely, Membership 

chairman, said, "Both secondary 
school administrators and the 
P-TA have become increasingly 
aware of the importance of bet 
ter understanding and coopera 
tion between school and parents 
of teen-agers."

"This year," she added "we 
are making a concerted effort 
to improve this cooperation be 
tween home and school and we 
feel that membership in the 
P-TA is an important factor 
toward this goal."

Otompftlprn To Betfn
Membership enrollment In 

Torrance High school P-TA be 
gins October 3 and continues 
through October 14. Letters of 
invitation and membership en 
velopes will be sent home with 
students on Monday. October 3.

Membership cards and the 
year's program will be mailed 
to nil members following the 
close of enrollment.

The first association meeting 
will be held October 11 in the 
high school cafeteria.

:ALL FESTIVAL food sale gets under way at 
all Clark markets today, including dark's at

Mr. and Mrn. Clarence Hammn, of 
fWOI Sunny view at., announce the 
birth of a won. Ronald Frederick, 
weighing ft pound* and one ounce.

Pacific Coast highway and Hawthorne in Wal 
teria.

Fall Festival , 
Food Sale 
At dark's

A big fall festival food sale 
gets under way today at all 
"lark markets and will con- 
in UP for four days through 

Sunday. October 2.
Clark buyers, in preparation 

for the sale, have combed the 
markets and have purchased 
straight carloads of many new- 
pack items, Clark officials 
stated.

"All departments of all seven
lark markets will participate 

in this big fall festival and 
really great savings on fine food 
await our thousands of friends 
and customers," Clark officials 
continued.

P-TA Names 
Paper Drive 
Prize Scores

Walteria P-TA has completed 
he first paper drive of the 

year and the winners have been 
announced. In the upper grades, 
'irst prize was won by Alfred 

Nocciolo's eight grade class, 
second prize by Edward Sheets' 
eighth grade class, and third 
irize was won by Mrs. Isabella 

Showler's fifth grade class.
In the lower grades, Mrs. 

Mina Stewart's kindergarten 
lass came in first, Miss Mary 

Barrett's combination first,

The 
Welcome
to our family of new 

automobiles dealers in
Torrance.

TORRANCE LINCOLN-MERCURY

second, and third grade classes 
won second prize, and .Mrs. 
Elizabeth Searles' third gradajh 
took third prize.

The next P-TA board meeting 
will be held Thursday, October 
6, at the school.

Coffee and doughnuts were 
served to the teachers on the 
first day of school by Mr». 
Charles Jackson, president; 
Mrs. Walter Wild, hospitality; 
and Mrs. L- Burke, room repre 
sentative. ^

The group gave a luncheoiW 
for the faculty recently to get 
acquainted with the new teach 
ers.

Mr. and MT«. Roy Mayfi<»ld. of
22811 Walnut St., announce the birth
of a daughter, Daylene Frances,
weighing 8 pounds and 3 ouncetu

IT'S

nURSERV FURHITURE DEPT.

Well constructed high 
chair. Non-tilt design. 
Specially Priced .............

1885 TORRANCE BLVD. (
We wish you many years of prosperous automobile* 
selling in the city of Torrance. Your franchise is cer 
tainly a landmark in the tremendous retail develop 
ment we,are now experiencing. It is our sincere wish 
that you will find Torrance a friendly community in 
which you will spend many happy years.

SHOP IK 
TORRANCE
for a new or 

USED CAR .... 

Deal with a local 

reliable New 

Car dealer.

W4$L<'*vV<Uj»

*$&. 
v4Hkl- **6

DECORATIVE BABY CRIB
On casters. Hard
wood. Good till
6 year six* ........................^s^   UP

Formerly FRED BRIGGS
CHRY3LER-PLYMOUTH

LOCATION

ALL TYPES STROLLERS
Convenient for shopping 
with th« we* one. Your 
choice of style* and colors ....

IN OUR

STURDY HIGH CHAIR
1095

PRACTICAL 
AUTO CRIB

Crib-basinet and adjust 
able child's scat, all in 
on*. compUta with mat 
tress. ,

40"«40" PLAY YARD

BUTLER BUICK
 

OSCAR MAPLES

PAUL'S CHEVROLET

WHITTLESEY MOTORS

Stands off of floor.
Casters. Folds
for storage   .....^.

WE CARRY OUR OWN CONTRACTS

STAR
FURNITURE

You Deal Directly with the 
Owner* at *t«r

Frank Higgm* - Stava Sehmldt 
Kennath Ballas

»*,««  »*« .<
t

2103 Torrance Blvd. FA. 8-1247


